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Nepal Capital Flows Survey 

Nepal Capital Flows Survey

A. PRELIMINARY INFORMATION

 Yes

 No

I am here to do our quarterly survey, which today will take 30 minutes. Remember that your participation is voluntary,
that you can stop at any time, and that your answers are kept confidential. Would you like to proceed at this time?

 Ramesh

 Menka

 Rana B.

 Prakash B.

 Shiva Raj

 Ishwori

A1.1 Enumerator code

 1

 2

 3

 5

 6

 7

 8

 9

A1.2 Ward number

A1.3 Household number

A1.4 Respondent name

A1.5 Respondent age
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 Male

 Female

A1.6 Respondent sex

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

A1.7 Is the respondent household head?

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

A1.8 Has the household head changed since the last visit?
घरमिुलको नाम, िल렀約, र उमरे उꘂरदातालाई सोधरे िव렀팅⤀焇 尀न।े यिद अ尀宅ाविधक गन렀ु蔄 पनꀀ洃 भएमा 'हो' िथ렀倅हुोला।

A1.9 Household head name

A1.10 Household head age

Male

Female

A1.11 Household head sex





Single

Married/living together

Widowed/divorced/separated

Don't know

A1.12 Marital status of household head









Brahmin

Chhetri

Thakuri

Kami

Damai

Don't know

A1.13 Caste of household head
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B. HUMAN CAPITAL

» B2 Departed household members

B1.1 Household member roll call

B1.2 Household away roster roll call

 name

B2.1 Which of the following people left the household since the last survey?
घर छाड ेभनकेो अिहल ेउिनहꀀ䈅 मौलालीमा िनयिमत ꀀ䈅पमा खान ेर स⤀ु焆 ेगद렀脆नन ्भनकेो हो। यिद कसलै ेपिन छाडकेो छैन भन ेअक렀脆 尀糖⼀吆मा जानहुोला।

 Working elsewhere

 Schooling

 Marriage

 To seek medical care

 Died

 Split

 Other

 Don't know

B2.2 Why is this person no longer in the household?*

B2.3 Please specify other reason for this person leaving the household.*

B2.4 When did this happen?
मिहना र बष렀蔄 लကे謆नु होला।

*

 Sent money

 Received money

 Neither sent nor received money

 Don't know

B2.5 Since the last survey, have you sent or received money to/from this person?*

B2.6 Since the last survey, approximately how much money have you sent to this person?*
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» B3 Away roster household members

» B4 Returned household members

B2.7 Since the last survey, approximately how much money have you received from this person?*

 name

B3.1 Which of the following people are still living away from the household since the last survey?
बािहरै 尀न尀ु폿프छ' भꀀ脅कुो मतलब मौलालीमा िनयिमत ꀀ䈅पमा खान ेर स⤀ु焆 ेनगरेको भꀀ脅 ेहो।यिद छोटो समयको लागी मौलाली आएको भए पिन बािहरै भएको माꀀ脅।े यिद उहाहँꀀ䈅
सब ैमौलाली फिक렀蔄न ुभयो भन ेयो 尀糖⼀吆 भन렀ु蔄 पदꀀ洃न।

 Sent money

 Received money

 Neither sent nor received money

 Don't know

B3.2 Since the last survey, have you sent or received money to/from this person?*

B3.3 Since the last survey, approximately how much money have you sent to this person?*

B3.4 Since the last survey, approximately how much money have you received from this person?*

 name

B4.1 Which of the following people have returned to the household permanently since the last survey?
尀먄थािय ꀀ䈅पमा फक렀蔄न ुभनकेो अब मौलाली मा न ैिनयिमत ꀀ䈅प मा खान ेर स⤀ु焆 ेगन렀ु蔄 हो। यिद कोिह पिन 尀먄थायी ꀀ䈅पमा फिक렀蔄एको छैन भन ेअक렀脆 尀糖⼀吆मा जानहुोला।

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

B4.2 Is this person currently enrolled in school?
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 Yes

 No

 Don't know

B4.3 Does this person work outside the household for others, for cash, food, or other in-kind goods?
यिद गन렀ु蔄尀폿프छ भन,े यसको उꘂर िदएर "Add Group" मा िथ렀倅हुोला। 尀糖렀約के थप कामको लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। सब ैकाम ल怈े偀ख सकेपछी "Do Not Add"
िथ렀倅 ुहोला।

B4.4 Please list an employer of this person.
यिद उ밇 रोजगारदाता मौलाली िभ렀䠅को हो भन,े कृपया "HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड लကे謆नुहोला। यिद उ밇 रोजगारदाता मौलालीको पसल हो भन े"SHOP"
लखेरे उ밇 पसलको कोड न ंलကे謆नुहोला। यिद उ밇 रोजगारदाता सामदुाियक स尀ं먄था हो भन,े "ORG" लखेरे उ밇 स尀ं먄थाको कोड न ंलကे謆नु होला।

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

B4.5 Where does this job take place?

 Agriculture or livestock care

 Shop

 Manual labor: construction, porter, etc.

 Government

 Political party

 NGO

 Health

 Education

 Another type of work

 Don't know

B4.6 What kind of work does this person do in this job?

 Worked regularly

 Worked irregularly

 Don't know

B4.7 Since the last survey, has this person worked regularly or irregularly for ?
िनयिमत ꀀ䈅पमा भनकेो कामदारल ेपिहल ेन ैहꀀ팃ामा वा मिहनामा कित िदन गनꀀ洃 भꀀ脅 ेथाहा पाउछन।् अिनयिमत भनकेो कामदारलाई यो थाहा 尀दनै ।

B4.8 Since the last survey, how many days a week has this person worked for ?
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B4.9 Since the last survey, how much did this person get paid every month by ?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, अक렀脆 काम थ尀糖को लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। यिद कुन ैकाम थ尀糖 ुछैन भन े"Do Not Add" िथ렀倅हुोला।

B4.10 Since the last survey, approximately how many total days did this person work for ?

B4.11 Since the last survey, approximately how much total money did this person get paid by ?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, अक렀脆 काम थ尀糖को लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। यिद कुन ैकाम थ尀糖 ुछैन भन े"Do Not Add" िथ렀倅हुोला।

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

B4.12 Does this person do unpaid work for the household?
घरको काम भꀀ脅ाल ेकृिष तथा जनावर को हरेचाह, ब렀ἆाको हरेचाह, घरको सरसफाई आिद हो।

Agricultural work

Livestock care

Childcare

Cooking

Housekeeping

Firewood and fuel collection

Water collection

Other kinds of HH work

B4.13 Please select all types of unpaid household work this person does.

















B4.14 Approximately how many hours of work does this person do every week on all unpaid agricultural/livestock
activities?
पसैा नपाउन ेकृिष तथा जनावरको काम' भनकेो उ밇 घरको आ蔅न ैकृिष तथा ब鸇भुाउको काम हो।

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

B4.15 Did this person work through padimu arrangement?
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» B5 Household members from previous roster

B4.16 For how many housholds did this person work in a padimu arrangement?

B4.17 List the id number of a household for which this person worked in a padimu arrangement.

B4.18 Approximately how many hours did this person work over the last three months for this household as part
of a padimu arrangement?
ज촁鸄ा काम गरेको िदन, 尀糖렀約के िदन काम गनꀀ洃 घ洀ा को आधारमा ज촁鸄ा काम गरेको घ洀ा िनका렀笄न ुहोला। यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ यिद उहालँ ेअक렀脆 घरमा पिन पिडममुा काम
गन렀ु蔄 भएको छ भन ेसो ल먀े�को लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। यिद यी बाहके अꀀ घरमा पिडममुा काम गन렀ु蔄 भएको छैन भन े"Do Not Add" िथ렀倅हुोला।

 Almost none; very healthy

 3 or less; very rarely sick/injured

 4-7 days; occasionally sick/injured

 8-14 days; frequently sick/injured

 >14 days; major illness/injury episodes

 Permanently disabled

 Don't know

B4.19 How many days in the last 30 days has this household member been unable to perform normal activities
because of illness, injury, or disability?

 name

B5.1 Which of the following people are currently with the household, and have been since the last survey?
हाल घरमा 尀न ुभनकेो मौलाली मा न ैिनयिमत ꀀ䈅प मा खान ेर स⤀ु焆 ेगन렀ु蔄 हो।

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

B5.2 Is this person currently enrolled in school?*
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 Yes

 No

 Don't know

B5.3 Does this person work outside the household for others, for cash, food, or other in-kind goods?
यिद गन렀ु蔄尀폿프छ भन,े यसको उꘂर िदएर "Add Group" मा िथ렀倅हुोला। 尀糖렀約के थप कामको लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। सब ैकाम ल怈े偀ख सकेपछी "Do Not Add"
िथ렀倅 ुहोला।

*

B5.4 Please list an employer of this person.
यिद उ밇 रोजगारदाता मौलाली िभ렀䠅को हो भन,े कृपया "HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड लကे謆नुहोला। यिद उ밇 रोजगारदाता मौलालीको पसल हो भन े"SHOP"
लखेरे उ밇 पसलको कोड न ंलကे謆नुहोला। यिद उ밇 रोजगारदाता सामदुाियक स尀ं먄था हो भन,े "ORG" लखेरे उ밇 स尀ं먄थाको कोड न ंलကे謆नु होला।

*

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

B5.5 Where does this job take place?*

 Agriculture or livestock care

 Shop

 Manual labor: construction, porter, etc.

 Government

 Political party

 NGO

 Health

 Education

 Another type of work

 Don't know

B5.6.1 What kind of work does this person do in this job?*

 Worked regularly

 Worked irregularly

 Don't know

B5.7 Since the last survey, has this person worked regularly or irregularly for ?
िनयिमत ꀀ䈅पमा भनकेो कामदारल ेपिहल ेन ैहꀀ팃ामा वा मिहनामा कित िदन गनꀀ洃 भꀀ脅 ेथाहा पाउछन।् अिनयिमत भनकेो कामदारलाई यो थाहा 尀दनै ।

*

B5.8 Since the last survey, how many days a week has this person worked for ?*
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B5.9 Since the last survey, how much did this person get paid every month by ?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, अक렀脆 काम थ尀糖को लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। यिद कुन ैकाम थ尀糖 ुछैन भन े"Do Not Add" िथ렀倅हुोला।

*

B5.10 Since the last survey, approximately how many total days did this person work for ?*

B5.11 Since the last survey, approximately how much total money did this person get paid by ?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, अक렀脆 काम थ尀糖को लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। यिद कुन ैकाम थ尀糖 ुछैन भन े"Do Not Add" िथ렀倅हुोला।

*

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

B5.12 Does this person do unpaid work for the household?
घरको काम भꀀ脅ाल ेकृिष तथा जनावर को हरेचाह, ब렀ἆाको हरेचाह, घरको सरसफाई आिद हो।

*

Agricultural work

Livestock care

Childcare

Cooking

Housekeeping

Firewood and fuel collection

Water collection

Other kinds of HH work

B5.13 Please select all types of unpaid household work this person does.*

















B5.14 Approximately how many hours of work does this person do every week on all types of unpaid household
works?

*

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

B5.15 Did this person work through padimu in the last three months?*
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» B6 New household members

B5.16 For how many households did this person work in a padimu arrangement?*

B5.17 List the id number of a household for which this person worked in a padimu arrangement.*

B5.18 Approximately how many hours did this person work over the last three months for this household as part
of a padimu arrangement?
ज촁鸄ा काम गरेको िदन, 尀糖렀約के िदन काम गनꀀ洃 घ洀ा को आधारमा ज촁鸄ा काम गरेको घ洀ा िनका렀笄न ुहोला। यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ यिद उहालँ ेअक렀脆 घरमा पिन पिडममुा काम
गन렀ु蔄 भएको छ भन ेसो ल먀े�को लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। यिद यी बाहके अꀀ घरमा पिडममुा काम गन렀ु蔄 भएको छैन भन े"Do Not Add" िथ렀倅हुोला।

*

 Almost none; very healthy

 3 or less; very rarely sick/injured

 4-7 days; occasionally sick/injured

 8-14 days; frequently sick/injured

 >14 days; major illness/injury episodes

 Permanently disabled

 Don't know

B5.19 How many days in the last 30 days has this household member been unable to perform normal activities
because of illness, injury, or disability?

*

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

B6.0 Are there any new members of the household?
यिद नया ँसद렀阆 छन ्भन,े यसको उꘂर िदएर "Add Group" मा िथ렀倅हुोला। 尀糖렀約के थप नया ँसद렀阆को लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। सब ैनया ँसद렀阆को बारेमा ल怈े偀ख
सकेपछी "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला।

B6.1 Name of household member*
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 Male

 Female

B6.2 Sex of*

B6.3 Age of*

B6.4 Age of in months*

 Household head

 Spouse

 Child

 Parent

 Sibling

 Grandchild

 Niece/nephew

 Daughter-in-law

 Adopted child

 Other adult relative

 Other child relative

 No relation

 Don't know

B6.5 Relationship of to HH head

Yes

No

Don't know

B6.6 Can read and write?*







B6.7 years of formal schooling*
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None

Formal

Informal

Don't know

B6.8 current type of education*









Yes

No

Don't know

B6.9 Does work outside the household for others, for cash, food, or other in-kind goods?
यिद गन렀ु蔄尀폿프छ भन,े यसको उꘂर िदएर "Add Group" मा िथ렀倅हुोला। 尀糖렀約के थप कामको लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। सब ैकाम ल怈े偀ख सकेपछी "Do Not Add"
िथ렀倅 ुहोला।

*







B6.10 Please list an employer of .
यिद उ밇 रोजगारदाता मौलाली िभ렀䠅को हो भन,े कृपया "HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड लကे謆नुहोला। यिद उ밇 रोजगारदाता मौलालीको पसल हो भन े"SHOP"
लखेरे उ밇 पसलको कोड न ंलကे謆नुहोला। यिद उ밇 रोजगारदाता सामदुाियक स尀ं먄था हो भन,े "ORG" लखेरे उ밇 स尀ं먄थाको कोड न ंलကे謆नु होला।

*

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

B6.11 Where does this job take place?*

 Agriculture or livestock care

 Shop

 Manual labor: construction, porter, etc.

 Government

 Political party

 NGO

 Health

 Education

 Another type of work

 Don't know

B6.12 What kind of work does do in this job?*
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 Worked regularly

 Worked irregularly

 Don't know

B6.13 Since the last survey, has worked regularly or irregularly for ?
िनयिमत ꀀ䈅पमा भनकेो कामदारल ेपिहल ेन ैहꀀ팃ामा वा मिहनामा कित िदन गनꀀ洃 भꀀ脅 ेथाहा पाउछन।् अिनयिमत भनकेो कामदारलाई यो थाहा 尀दनै ।

*

B6.14 Since the last survey, how many days a week has worked for ?*

B6.15 Since the last survey, how much did get paid every month by ?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, अक렀脆 काम थ尀糖को लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। यिद कुन ैकाम थ尀糖 ुछैन भन े"Do Not Add" िथ렀倅हुोला।

*

B6.16 Since the last survey, approximately how many total days did work for ?*

B6.17 Since the last survey, approximately how much total money did get paid by ?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, अक렀脆 काम थ尀糖को लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। यिद कुन ैकाम थ尀糖 ुछैन भन े"Do Not Add" िथ렀倅हुोला।

*

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

B6.18 Does do unpaid work for the household?
घरको काम भꀀ脅ाल ेकृिष तथा जनावर को हरेचाह, ब렀ἆाको हरेचाह, घरको सरसफाई आिद हो।

*

Agricultural work

Livestock care

Childcare

Cooking

Housekeeping

Firewood and fuel collection

Water collection

Other kinds of HH work

B6.19 Please select all types of unpaid household work does.*
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C. Physical Capital

» C1 Land transfers

B6.20 Approximately how many hours of work does do every week on all unpaid agricultural/livestock activities?*

 Almost none; very healthy

 3 or less; very rarely sick/injured

 4-7 days; occasionally sick/injured

 8-14 days; frequently sick/injured

 >14 days; major illness/injury episodes

 Permanently disabled

 Don't know

B6.21 How many days in the last 30 days has been unable to perform normal activities because of illness, injury, or
disability?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, अक렀脆 नया ँप眀쬅रवार सद렀阆 थ尀糖को लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। यिद कुन ैनया ँसद렀阆 थ尀糖 ुछैन भन े"Do Not Add" िथ렀倅हुोला।

*

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C1.1 Have you bought khet land since the last survey?
यिद िकꀀ脅 ुभएको छ भन,ेएक कारोवार थ尀糖कोलािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेकाम एक
कारोबार हो।

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C1.2 Was this khet land inside or outside Maulali?

C1.3 Who did you buy khet land from?
यिद ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 े⤀ꈄ怈偀밇 मौलालीमा ब尀켄 ेहो भन,े "HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंलကे謆नुहोला।

C1.4 How many mana of wheat could you plant in the khet land you bought?
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C1.5 How much did you pay?
यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअक렀脆 खते िकꀀ脅 ुभएको छ भन ेयो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। अꀀथा "Do Not Add".िथ렀倅हुोला।

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C1.6 Have you sold khet land since the last survey?
यिद ब렀े倅 ुभएको छ भन,ेएक कारोवार थ尀糖कोलािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेकाम एक
कारोबार हो।

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C1.7 Was this khet land inside or outside Maulali?

C1.8 Who did you sell khet land to?
यिद ब렀े倅 े⤀ꈄ怈偀밇 मौलालीमा ब尀켄 ेहो भन,े "HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंलကे謆नुहोला।

C1.9 How many mana of wheat could you plant in the khet land you sold?

C1.10 How much did you receive in payment?
यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअक렀脆 खते ब렀े倅 ुभएको छ भन ेयो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। अꀀथा "Do Not Add".िथ렀倅हुोला।

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C1.11 Have you bought bari land since the last survey?
यिद िकꀀ脅 ुभएको छ भन,ेएक कारोवार थ尀糖कोलािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेकाम एक
कारोबार हो।
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 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C1.12 Was this bari land inside or outside Maulali?

C1.13 Who did you buy bari land from?
यिद ब렀े倅 े⤀ꈄ怈偀밇 मौलालीमा ब尀켄 ेहो भन,े "HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंलကे謆नुहोला।

C1.14 How many mana of wheat could you plant in the bari land you bought?

C1.15 How much did you pay?
यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअक렀脆 बा眀쬅र ब렀े倅 ुभएको छ भन ेयो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। अꀀथा "Do Not Add".िथ렀倅हुोला।

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C1.16 Have you sold bari land since the last survey?
यिद ब렀े倅 ुभएको छ भन,ेएक कारोवार थ尀糖कोलािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेकाम एक
कारोबार हो।

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C1.17 Was this bari land inside or outside Maulali?

C1.18 Who did you sell bari land to?
यिद िकꀀ脅 े⤀ꈄ怈偀밇 मौलालीमा ब尀켄 ेहो भन,े "HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंलကे謆नुहोला।

C1.19 How many mana of wheat could you plant in the bari land you sold?
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C1.20 How much did you receive in payment?
यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअक렀脆 बा眀쬅र ब렀े倅 ुभएको छ भन ेयो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। अꀀथा "Do Not Add".िथ렀倅हुोला।

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C1.21 Have you sharecropped land IN since the last survey?
यिद छ भन,े यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ अिधयाकँो बारेमा भन렀蔄को लागी "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के अिधया ँलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला (尀糖렀約के ज吁鸄ा धिन लाई छुꀀ䈃 ल먀े�)े If yes,
after this question select "Add Group" to add a record of sharecropping. Please enter each sharecropping arrangement separately (each
landlord or tenant counts as one arrangement).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C1.22 Was this sharecropped land inside or outside Maulali?

C1.23 Who did you sharecrop land from?
यिद तपाईल ेज吁鸄ा िलएको मा폿프छे मौलालीको हो भन े'HH' लखेरे उ밇 घरको कोड न ंलကे謆नुहोला।

C1.24 How many mana of wheat could be planted in the land you sharecropped IN?

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C1.25 Have you sharecropped land OUT since the last survey?
यिद िदनभुएको छ भन,े अिधयाकँो बारेमा ल먀े�को लािग "Add group" िथ렀倅हुोला। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a record of
sharecropping. Please enter each sharecropping arrangement separately (each landlord or tenant counts as one arrangement).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C1.26 Was this sharecropped land inside or outside Maulali?
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C1.27 Who did you sharecrop land to?
यिद ज吁鸄ा धिन मौलालीको हो भन,े 'HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े

C1.28 How many mana of wheat could be planted in the land you sharecropped OUT?*

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C1.29 Have you taken land in matey since the last survey?
यिद िलनभुएको छ भन,े मातकेो बारेमा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के मातमेा िलएको लाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। If yes, after this
question select "Add Group" to add a record of matey. Please enter each matey arrangement separately.

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C1.30 Was this matey land inside or outside Maulali?

C1.31 Who did you take matey land from?
यिद उꘂरदाताल ेमौलालीको मा폿프छेसगँ मातमेा िलएको हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If respondent took matey land from someone
living in Maulali, enter as "HH" followed by ID number.

C1.32 How many mana of wheat can you plant in the matey land you took in?

C1.33 How much money did you have to give in exchange for this matey land?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कस ैबाट मातमेा िलएको हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if
respondent took matey land from someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C1.34 Have you given land in matey since the last survey?
यिद िदनभुएको छ भन,े मातकेो बारेमा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के मातमेा िलएको लाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। If yes, after this
question select "Add Group" to add a record of matey. Please enter each matey arrangement separately.
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 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C1.35 Was this matey land inside or outside Maulali?

C1.36 Who did you give matey land to?
यिद उꘂरदाताल ेमौलालीको मा폿프छेलाई मातमेा िदएको हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If respondent gave matey land to someone living
in Maulali, enter as "HH" followed by ID number.

C1.37 How many mana of wheat can you plant in the matey land you gave?

C1.38 How much money did you receive in exchange for this matey land?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसलैाई मातमेा िदएको हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if
respondent gave matey land to someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C1.39 Have you rented land IN since the last survey?
यिद िलनभुएको छ भन,े ठे글ఆा वा भाडाको बारेमा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के ठे글ఆा वा भाडामा िलएको लाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। If
yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a record of matey. Please enter each matey arrangement separately.

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C1.40 Was this land rented IN inside or outside Maulali?

C1.41 Who did you rent land from?
यिद उꘂरदाताल ेमौलालीको मा폿프छेसगँ ठे글ఆा वा भाडामा िलएको हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If respondent took matey land from
someone living in Maulali, enter as "HH" followed by ID number.

C1.42 How many mana of wheat can you plant in the land you rented in?
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» C2 Livestock transfers

C1.43 How much money or grain do you have to give in exchange for this rented land?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कस ैबाट ठे글ఆा वा भाडामा िलएको हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question,
if respondent took matey land from someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C1.44 Have you rented land OUT since the last survey?
यिद िदनभुएको छ भन,े ठे글ఆा वा भाडा को बारेमा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के ठे글ఆा वा भाडामा िलएको लाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। If
yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a record of matey. Please enter each matey arrangement separately.

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C1.45 Was this land OUT land inside or outside Maulali?

C1.46 Who did you rented out the land to?
यिद उꘂरदाताल ेमौलालीको मा폿프छेलाई ठे글ఆा वा भाडामा िदएको हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If respondent gave matey land to
someone living in Maulali, enter as "HH" followed by ID number.

C1.47 How many mana of wheat can you plant in the land you rented OUT?

C1.48 How much money or grain did you receive in exchange for this rented out land?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसलैाई ठे글ఆा वा भाडामा िदएको हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question,
if respondent gave matey land to someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.1 Have you bought goats since the last survey?
यिद िकꀀ脅भुएको छ भन,े उ밇 कुरा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेमा폿프छेलाई एक
कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each buyer or
seller counts as one transaction).
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 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.2 Where did you buy these goats?

C2.3 From whom did you buy these goats?
यिद मौलाली बाट न ैिकनकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।ेIf a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.4 How many goats did you buy?

C2.5 How much money did you pay for these goats?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसबैाट िकनकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला।After this question, if respondent
bought goats from someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.6 Have you sold goats since the last survey?
यिद ब렀े倅भुएको छ भन,े उ밇 कुरा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेमा폿프छेलाई एक
कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each buyer or
seller counts as one transaction).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.7 Where did you sell these goats?

C2.8 To whom did you sell these goats?
यिद मौलालीमा न ैबचेकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।ेIf a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.9 How many goats did you sell?
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C2.10 How much money did you receive for these goats?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसलैाई बचेकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
sold goats to someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.11 Have you bought poultry since the last survey?
यिद िकꀀ脅 ुभएको छ भन,े उ밇 कारोबार भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅े
मा폿프छेलाई एक कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each
buyer or seller counts as one transaction).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.12 Where did you buy these poultry?

C2.13 From whom did you buy these poultry?
यिद मौलाली बाट न ैिकनकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.14 How many poultry did you buy?

C2.15 How much money did you pay for these poultry?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसबैाट िकनकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
bought poultry from someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.16 Have you sold poultry since the last survey?
यिद ब렀े倅भुएको छ भन,े उ밇 कुरा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेमा폿프छेलाई एक
कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each buyer or
seller counts as one transaction).
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 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.17 Where did you sell these poultry?

C2.18 To whom did you sell these poultry?
यिद मौलालीमा न ैबचेकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.19 How many poultry did you sell?

C2.20 How much money did you receive for these poultry?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसलैाई बचेकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
sold poultry to someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.21 Have you bought female buffalo since the last survey?
यिद िकꀀ脅 ुभएको छ भन,े उ밇 कारोबार भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅े
मा폿프छेलाई एक कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each
buyer or seller counts as one transaction).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.22 Where did you buy these female buffalo?

C2.23 From whom did you buy these female buffalo?
यिद मौलाली बाट न ैिकनकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.24 How many female buffalo did you buy?
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C2.25 How much money did you pay for these female buffalo?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसबैाट िकनकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
bought poultry from someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.26 Have you sold female buffalo since the last survey?
यिद ब렀े倅भुएको छ भन,े उ밇 कुरा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेमा폿프छेलाई एक
कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each buyer or
seller counts as one transaction).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.27 Where did you sell these female buffalo?

C2.28 To whom did you sell these female buffalo?
यिद मौलालीमा न ैबचेकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.29 How many female buffalo did you sell?

C2.30 How much money did you receive for these female buffalo?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसलैाई बचेकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
sold female buffalo to someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.31 Have you bought male buffalo since the last survey?
यिद िकꀀ脅 ुभएको छ भन,े उ밇 कारोबार भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅े
मा폿프छेलाई एक कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each
buyer or seller counts as one transaction).
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 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.32 Where did you buy these male buffalo?

C2.33 From whom did you buy these male buffalo?
यिद मौलाली बाट न ैिकनकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.34 How many male buffalo did you buy?

C2.35 How much money did you pay for these male buffalo?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसबैाट िकनकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
bought male buffalo from someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.36 Have you sold male buffalo since the last survey?
यिद ब렀े倅भुएको छ भन,े उ밇 कुरा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेमा폿프छेलाई एक
कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each buyer or
seller counts as one transaction).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.37 Where did you sell these male buffalo?

C2.38 To whom did you sell these male buffalo?
यिद मौलालीमा न ैबचेकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.39 How many male buffalo did you sell?
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C2.40 How much money did you receive for these male buffalo?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसलैाई बचेकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
sold male buffalo to someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.41 Have you bought cows since the last survey?
यिद िकꀀ脅 ुभएको छ भन,े उ밇 कारोबार भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅े
मा폿프छेलाई एक कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each
buyer or seller counts as one transaction).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.42 Where did you buy these cows?

C2.43 From whom did you buy these cows?
यिद मौलाली बाट न ैिकनकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.44 How many cows did you buy?

C2.45 How much money did you pay for these cows?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसबैाट िकनकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
bought cows from someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.46 Have you sold cows since the last survey?
यिद ब렀े倅भुएको छ भन,े उ밇 कुरा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेमा폿프छेलाई एक
कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each buyer or
seller counts as one transaction).
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 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.47 Where did you sell these cows?

C2.48 To whom did you sell these cows?
यिद मौलालीमा न ैबचेकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.49 How many cows did you sell?

C2.50 How much money did you receive for these cows?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसलैाई बचेकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
sold cows to someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.51 Have you bought bullocks since the last survey?
यिद िकꀀ脅 ुभएको छ भन,े उ밇 कारोबार भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅े
मा폿프छेलाई एक कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each
buyer or seller counts as one transaction).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.52 Where did you buy these bullocks?

C2.53 From whom did you buy these bullocks?
यिद मौलाली बाट न ैिकनकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.54 How many bullocks did you buy?
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C2.55 How much money did you pay for these bullocks?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसबैाट िकनकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
bought bullocks from someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.56 Have you sold bullocks since the last survey?
यिद ब렀े倅भुएको छ भन,े उ밇 कुरा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेमा폿프छेलाई एक
कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each buyer or
seller counts as one transaction).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.57 Where did you sell these bullocks?

C2.58 To whom did you sell these bullocks?
यिद मौलालीमा न ैबचेकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.59 How many bullocks did you sell?

C2.60 How much money did you receive for these bullocks?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसलैाई बचेकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
sold bullocks to someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.61 Have you bought horses since the last survey?
यिद िकꀀ脅 ुभएको छ भन,े उ밇 कारोबार भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅े
मा폿프छेलाई एक कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each
buyer or seller counts as one transaction).
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 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.62 Where did you buy these horses?

C2.63 From whom did you buy these horses?
यिद मौलाली बाट न ैिकनकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.64 How many horses did you buy?

C2.65 How much money did you pay for these horses?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसबैाट िकनकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
bought horses from someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.66 Have you sold horses since the last survey?
यिद ब렀े倅भुएको छ भन,े उ밇 कुरा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेमा폿프छेलाई एक
कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each buyer or
seller counts as one transaction).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.67 Where did you sell these horses?

C2.68 To whom did you sell these horses?
यिद मौलालीमा न ैबचेकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.69 How many horses did you sell?
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C2.70 How much money did you receive for these horses?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ䈅 कसलैाई बचेकेो हो भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this question, if respondent
sold horses to someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.71 Have you bought other livestock since the last survey?

C2.72 Specify other kind of livestock.
उ밇 कुरा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेमा폿프छेलाई एक कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। After
this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each buyer or seller counts as one
transaction).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.73 Where did you buy these ?

C2.74 From whom did you buy these ?
यिद मौलाली बाट न ैिकनकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.75 How many did you buy?

C2.76 How much money did you pay for these ?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ जनावरहꀀ䈅 अꀀ䈅 कसबैाट पिन िकनकेो छ भन,े "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला, अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅 ुहोला। After this
question, if respondent bought other livestock from someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".
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 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.77 Have you sold since the last survey?
यिद ब렀े倅भुएको छ भन,े उ밇 कुरा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेमा폿프छेलाई एक
कारोबार माꀀ脅)े। If yes, after this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each buyer or
seller counts as one transaction).

C2.78 Specify other kind of livestock.
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, उ밇 कुरा भन렀蔄को लािग यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के कारोबारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (尀糖렀約के ब렀े倅 ेवा िकꀀ脅 ेमा폿프छेलाई एक कारोबार
माꀀ脅)े। After this question select "Add Group" to add a transaction. Please enter each transaction separately (each buyer or seller counts as
one transaction).

 Inside Maulali

 Outside Maulali

 Don't know

C2.79 Where did you sell these ?

C2.80 To whom did you sell these ?
यिद मौलालीमा न ैबचेकेो हो भन े"HH" लखेरे उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंल먀े�।े If a household, please write "HH" followed by household ID number.

C2.81 How many did you sell?

C2.82 How much money did you receive for these ?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, यिद उꘂरदाताल ेअꀀ जनावरहꀀ䈅 अꀀ 輀눆怈偀밇 लाई पिन बचेकेो हो भन े"Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅हुोला। After this
question, if respondent sold other livestock to someone else, select "Add Group". Otherwise, select "Do Not Add".

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.83 Have you given away any livestock as gifts since the last survey?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, उपहार िदएको कुरा ल먀े�को लािग "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के उपहारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (जनावर उपहार पाउन े尀糖렀約के 輀눆怈偀밇 लाई छुꀀ䈃ा-
छुꀀ䈃 लကे謆नुहोला।) After this question select "Add Group" to add an instance of giftgiving. Please enter each gift separately (each receiver of
livestock gifts has a separate record).
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 Households in the village

 Relatives and friends who are from outside the VDC

 Other people outside VDC

 Don't know

C2.84 To whom did you give these livestocks as gifts?

C2.85 To which household(s) in Maulali did you give these livestocks as gifts?

 Goats

 Poultry

 Female buffaloes

 Male buffaloes

 Cows

 Bullocks

 Horses

 Pigs

 Other livestock

 None

 Don't know

C2.86 Which of the following livestock did you give to this household?

C2.87 Specify other type of livestock.

C2.88 How many of livestocks did you give as gifts to these households?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, अꀀ䈅 घरध眀ु쬅रलाई उपहार िदएको कुरा ल먀े�को लािग "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅हुोला। After this question select
"Add Group" to add an instance of giftgiving to another household. Otherwise select "Do Not Add".
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 Yes

 No

 Don't know

C2.89 Have you received any livestock as gifts since the last survey?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, अꀀ䈅 घरध眀ु쬅रबाट उपहार पाएको कुरा ल먀े�को लािग "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। कृपया 尀糖렀約के उपहारलाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। (जनावर उपहार िदन े尀糖렀約के
धरध眀ु쬅रलाई लाई छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 लကे謆नुहोला।) After this question select "Add Group" to add an instance of giftgiving. Please enter each gift separately
(each giver of livestock gifts has a separate record).

 Households in the village

 Relatives and friends who are from outside the VDC

 Other people outside VDC

 Don't know

C2.90 From whom did you receive theselivestock as gifts?

C2.91 From which household(s) in Maulali did you receive theselivestock as gifts?

 Goats

 Poultry

 Female buffaloes

 Male buffaloes

 Cows

 Bullocks

 Horses

 Pigs

 Other livestock

 None

 Don't know

C2.92 Which of the following livestock did you receive from this household?

C2.93 Specify other type of livestock.

C2.94 How many oflivestock did you receive as gifts from these households?
यो 尀糖⼀吆 पिछ, अꀀ䈅 घरध眀ु쬅रबाट उपहार पाएको कुरा ल먀े�को लािग "Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। अꀀथा "Do Not Add" िथ렀倅हुोला। After this question select
"Add Group" to add an instance of giftgiving from another household. Otherwise select "Do Not Add".
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 Goats

 Poultry

 Female buffaloes

 Male buffaloes

 Cows

 Bullocks

 Horses

 Pigs

 Other livestock

 None

 Don't know

C2.95 Which of the following livestock types were born (or laid eggs that became live chickens) since the last survey?

C2.96 Specify other type of livestock that were born.

C2.97 How many new livestock were born since the last survey?

 Goats

 Poultry

 Female buffaloes

 Male buffaloes

 Cows

 Bullocks

 Horses

 Pigs

 Other livestock

 None

 Don't know

C2.98 Which of the following livestock types you own died since the last survey?
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» C3 Agricultural system

C2.99 Specify other type of livestock that died

C2.100 How many animals died since the last survey?

 Ghee

 Honey

C2.101 Since the last survey, have you sold any of the following livestock products?

C2.102 How much money did you receive from all sales of these products in the past 3 months?*

 Paddy

 Millet

 Buckwheat

 Wheat

 Barley

 Maize

 Vegetables

 Musuro

 Kalan

 black gram

 Soyabean

 Peas

 Taro

 Potatoes

 None

 Don't know

C3.1 Which of the following crops do you currently have planted?
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C3.2 How many mana of wheat can you plant in the land you currently have planted of this crop?

 Paddy

 Millet

 Buckwheat

 Wheat

 Barley

 Maize

 Musuro

 Kalan

 black gram

 Soyabean

 Peas

 Taro

 Potatoes

 None

 Don't know

C3.3a Since the last survey, which of the following crops have you harvested?

C3.3b Since the last survey, how much total mana of this crop have you harvested?

C3.4 Since the last survey, how much total mana of this crop have you sold?

C3.5 How much money did you receive for this sale of this crop?
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 Paddy

 Millet

 Buckwheat

 Wheat

 Barley

 Maize

 Vegetables

 Musuro

 Kalan

 black gram

 Soyabean

 Peas

 Taro

 Potatoes

 None

 Don't know

C3.6 Since the last survey, which of the following harvested crops have you given as a gift?

C3.7 Since the last survey, how much total mana of this grain have you given as a gift?

 Households in the village

 Relatives and friends who are from outside the VDC

 Other people outside VDC

 Don't know

C3.8 To whom did you give this this grain as a gift?

C3.9 Which household(s) in Maulali did you give this grain as a gift?
यिद उꘂरदाताल ेधरेै घरध眀ु쬅रलाई उपहार िदएको छ भन,े 尀糖렀約के घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंर कोحبमा प眀쬅रमाण लကे謆नु होला। ज鸇:ै HH 124 (34 mana); HH 701 (20 mana). If
respondent gave gifts to multiple households, indicate each household ID and the amount in parentheses, e.g. HH 124 (34 mana); HH
701 (20 mana).
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D. FINANCIAL CAPITAL

» D1 Expenditures

 Paddy

 Millet

 Buckwheat

 Wheat

 Barley

 Maize

 Vegetables

 Musuro

 Kalan

 black gram

 Soyabean

 Peas

 Taro

 Potatoes

 None

 Don't know

C3.10 Since the last survey, which of the following harvested crops have you received as a gift?

C3.11 Since the last survey, how much total mana of this grain have you received as a gift?

 Households in the village

 Relatives and friends who are from outside the VDC

 Other people outside VDC

 Don't know

C3.12 From whom did you receive this grain as a gift?

C3.13 Which household in Maulali gave this grain to you as a gift?
यिद उꘂरदाताल ेधरेै घरबाट उपहार पाएको हो भन,े 尀糖렀約के घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंर कोحبमा प眀쬅रमाण लကे謆नुहोला। ज鸇:ै HH 124 (34 mana); HH 353 (21 mana). If
respondent received gifts from multiple households, indicate each household ID and the amount in parentheses, e.g. HH 124 (34
mana); HH 353 (21 mana).
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D1.1 Since the last survey, approximately how much money have you spent on any schooling purpose--school fees,
uniforms, supplies, etc.--for any children living in Maulali?
उꘂरदाताल ेकुन ैसामान िबिस렀蔄एको 尀नस⤀ဆछ उिनहꀀ䈅लाई स怈偀蔅झन सहयोग गनꀀ洃। र उिनहꀀ䈅लाई िबगत ३ मिहना को न ैस怈偀蔅झन सहयोग गनꀀ洃। Help respondent think
about items they may have forgot, and be sure they are remembering all of the last three months since the last survey.

D1.2 Since the last survey, approximately how much money have you spent on medicines, treatment and travelling to
seek care?
उꘂरदाताल ेकुन ैसामान िबिस렀蔄एको 尀नस⤀ဆछ उिनहꀀ䈅लाई स怈偀蔅झन सहयोग गनꀀ洃। र उिनहꀀ䈅लाई िबगत ३ मिहना को न ैस怈偀蔅झन सहयोग गनꀀ洃। डा글ఆरको श렀ु, औषधीको, अꀀ
खच렀蔄 सब ैजोडरे ल먀े�।े Help respondent think about items they may have forgot, and be sure they are remembering all of the last three months
since the last survey.

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

D1.3 Since the last survey, have you had any other major health expenses (above 500 NPR)?
उꘂरदाताल ेकुन ैसामान िबिस렀蔄एको 尀नस⤀ဆछ उिनहꀀ䈅लाई स怈偀蔅झन सहयोग गनꀀ洃। र उिनहꀀ䈅लाई िबगत ३ मिहना को न ैस怈偀蔅झन सहयोग गनꀀ洃। Help respondent think
about items they may have forgot, and be sure they are remembering all of the last three months since the last survey.

D1.4 Specify kind and amount of other major health expenses.
खच렀蔄को 尀糖कार र रकम ल먀े�।े Enter type of expense and (amount NPR).

 Paddy

 Rice

 Wheat Flour

 Wheat

 Maize

 Millet

 Barley

 Beans

 Vegetables

 None of the above

 Don't know

D1.5 Which of the following food items did you buy regularly in the last three months?
िनयिमतꀀ䈅पमा िकꀀ脅 ुभनकेो सानो प眀쬅रमाणमा दिैनक, हꀀ팃ा-हꀀ팃ामा वा मिहना-मिहनामा िकꀀ脅 ुवा ठुलो प眀쬅रमाणमा अिल िढलो िकꀀ脅 ुहो। "Buy regularly" means either
small quantities daily, weekly, or monthly, or larger quantities less frequently.
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 Maulali shops

 Other households in Maulali

 Chaudhari

 Mauri Bagar

 Jhota Bazaar

 Chainpur

 Other

 Don't know

D1.6 Where do you typically buy this food?*

D1.7 Which shop(s) in Maulali have you bought this food from since the last survey?
सब ैल먀े�।े यिद गत सभꀀ洃 द怈े偀ख अिहल ेस촁鸄को खच렀蔄 १०० भꀀ㜅ा काम छ भन ेउ밇 ब렀े倅 ेवाला पसलको बारेमा लကे謆नु पद렀脆न।List all. Do not include if expenditures at
a shop since the last survey are less than 100 NPR.

*

D1.8 How much did you spend in total on this food when you bought from these shops since the last survey, in the
last three months?
सब ैल먀े�।े धरेै छन ्भन,े 尀먄थान र कोحبमा खच렀蔄 लကे謆नु होला। ज鸇:ै "shop 3 (200)"। खच렀蔄 उ밇 पसलमा एक पटक िकꀀ脅 जादँाको मा렀䠅 ल먀े�।े List all. If several, list
locations with expenses in parentheses, e.g. "shop 3 (200)". Expenses should be for a single typical visit to these seller(s).

*

D1.9 Which household(s) in Maulali in have you bought this food from since the last survey?
सब ैल먀े�।े यिद गत सभꀀ洃 द怈े偀ख अिहल ेस촁鸄को खच렀蔄 १०० भꀀ㜅ा काम छ भन ेउ밇 ब렀े倅 ेवाला को बारेमा लကे謆नु पद렀脆न। List all. Do not include seller if expenditures
since the last survey are less than 100 NPR.

*

D1.10 How much did you spend in total on this food when you bought from these households since the last survey,
in the last three months?
सब ैल먀े�।े धरेै छन ्भन,े 尀먄थान र कोحبमा खच렀蔄 लကे謆नु होला। ज鸇:ै "shop 3 (200)"। खच렀蔄 उ밇 पसलमा एक पटक िकꀀ脅 जादँाको मा렀䠅 ल먀े�।े List all. If several, list
locations with expenses in parentheses, e.g. "shop 3 (200)". Expenses should be for a single typical visit to these seller(s).

*

D1.11 How much did you spend in total on this food when you bought from Chaudhari since the last survey, in the
last three months?

*

D1.12 How much did you spend in total on this food when you bought from Mauri Bagar since the last survey, in the
last three months?

*
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» D2 Savings

D1.13 How much did you spend in total on this food when you bought from Jhota Bazaar since the last survey, in the
last three months?

*

D1.14 How much did you spend in total on this food when you bought from Chainpur since the last survey, in the
last three months?

*

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

D1.15 Do you have other major expenditures in the past three months, goods or services for which you have paid at
least 2500 NPR?
अꀀ मᬁु� स됀甄ािबत खच렀蔄हꀀ䈅 ज鸇 ैमलखाद, गाजो, औजार, नया ँघर वा िनमा렀蔄ण आिदको बारेमा सो蔅नुहोला। Prompt with possible major expenses: fertilizer,
fodder, tools, new houses or construction, etc.

D1.16 Specify type of expense and cost of this expense.
खच렀蔄को 尀糖कार र रकम लကे謆नुहोला। Enter type of expense and (amount NPR).

 Rice

 Paddy

 Maize

 Millet

 Wheat

 Buckwheat

 Barley

 Musuro

 Soyabean

 Kalan

 Potatoes

 Taro

 None

 Don't know

D2.1 Which of the following foods do you currently hold stocks of?
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» D3 Debts

D2.2 How many mana of this food do you currently have in stock?

 Bank

 Women's credit groups

 Cooperatives

 Insurance

 Other savings location

 None

 Don't know

D2.3 In which locations, institutions, or groups does your household save money?

D2.4 Specify other savings locations

D2.5 Approximately how many rupees does the household have in banks?

D2.6 Approximately how many rupees does the household have in women's groups?

D2.7 Approximately how many rupees does the household have in cooperatives?

D2.8 Approximately how many rupees does the household have in insurance schemes?

D2.9 Approximately how many rupees does the household have in other savings locations?
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 Yes

 No

 Don't know

D3.1 Do you have outstanding debts?

Individual lenders in Maulali

Individual lenders outside Maulali

Banks

LGCDP

Poverty alleviation fund (PAF)

Women's groups

Public fund

Chithi

Cooperatives

Other lenders

Don't know

D3.2 Who have you borrowed money from?
अꀀ गाउलँ ेभꀀ脅ाल ेनातदेार, सािथहꀀ䈅 र ऋणदाताहꀀ䈅 स怈偀蔅झन ुपद렀蔄छ। Remember that other villagers include relatives, friends, and moneylenders.























D3.3 How many different people in Maulali have you borrowed from?
उꘂरदाता लाई उहाकँो ऋणदाता स蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होला। Help respondent remember all lenders.

D3.4 Which individual or household in Maulali do you owe money to?
घरध眀ु쬅र कोड न ंलကे謆नुहोला। यिद 輀눆怈偀밇 हो भन,े 렀約ो 輀눆怈偀밇को घरध眀ु쬅र कोड न ंलကे謆नुहोला। एकपटकमा एक घरध眀ु쬅र कोड मा렀䠅 लကे謆नुहोला। यिद एक भꀀ㜅ा धरेै घरध眀ु쬅रबाट
िलएको हो भन े"Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। Enter household ID number here; if individual, enter household ID number of that person. Enter
only one household at a time; "Add Group" if borrowing from multiple households.

D3.5 How much did you borrow from this lender?
घरध眀ु쬅रल ेअꀀ 輀눆怈偀밇 वा स尀ं먄था बाट िलएका ऋणहꀀ䈅 भꀀ脅 िबिस렀蔄एको 尀न स⤀ဆछ, स蔅झाउन ुहोला।Prompt household to think about relatives and loans
outside Maulali they might have forgotten before moving on to the next question.

D3.6 How much total did you borrow from all individual lenders outside Maulali (not banks or organizations)?
घरध眀ु쬅रल ेअꀀ गािवसका 輀눆怈偀밇 वा स尀ं먄था बाट िलएका ऋणहꀀ䈅 भꀀ脅 िबिस렀蔄एको 尀न स⤀ဆछ, स蔅झाउन ुहोला। Prompt household to think about loans outside
Maulali they might have forgotten, from relatives, friends, moneylenders, etc.
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» D4 Goods on Credit

D3.7 How much total did you borrow from all banks?
उ밇 घर-ध眀ु쬅रको उ밇 ऋणको बारेमा स蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होस।् Prompt household to think about loans they might have forgotten.

D3.8 How much total did you borrow from the LGDDP?
उ밇 घर-ध眀ु쬅रको उ밇 ऋणको बारेमा स蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होस।् Prompt household to think about loans they might have forgotten.

D3.9 How much total did you borrow from the PAF?
उ밇 घर-ध眀ु쬅रको उ밇 ऋणको बारेमा स蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होस।् Prompt household to think about loans they might have forgotten.

D3.10 How much total did you borrow from women's groups?
उ밇 घर-ध眀ु쬅रको उ밇 ऋणको बारेमा स蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होस।् Prompt household to think about loans they might have forgotten.

D3.11 How much total did you borrow from public fund?
उ밇 घर-ध眀ु쬅रको उ밇 ऋणको बारेमा स蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होस।् Prompt household to think about loans they might have forgotten.

D3.12 How much total did you borrow from chithi?
उ밇 घर-ध眀ु쬅रको उ밇 ऋणको बारेमा स蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होस।् Prompt household to think about loans they might have forgotten.

D3.13 How much total did you borrow from cooperatives?
उ밇 घर-ध眀ु쬅रको उ밇 ऋणको बारेमा स蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होस।् Prompt household to think about loans they might have forgotten.

D3.14 How much total did you borrow from other lenders?
उ밇 घर-ध眀ु쬅रको उ밇 ऋणको बारेमा स蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होस।् Prompt household to think about loans they might have forgotten.

D3.15 Specify the other type of lenders
उꘂरदाता लाई 尀糖렀約के ऋणको बारेमा एक-एक ग眀쬅र सो렀輈े
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» D5 Loans Out

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

D4.1 Since the last survey, have you bought goods on credit?

Shops within Maulali

Shops outside of Maulali

Don't know

D4.2 Who have you bought goods on credit from?







D4.3 How many different people in Maulali have you bought goods on credit from?
उꘂरदाताल ेउधारोमा सामान िकनकेा मौलालीका सब ैपसल हꀀ䈅 स怈偀蔅झन सहयोग गनꀀ洃। Help respondent remember all shops in village that they bought
goods on credit from.

D4.4 Which shop in Maulali did you buy goods on credit from?
उ밇 पसलवाला को घरधरुी कोड न ंलကे謆नु होला। एकपटकमा एउटा मा렀䠅 पसलको बारे लကे謆नु होला। यिद अꀀ थप पसल बाट पिन उधारो िकनकेो हो भन े"Add
Group" िथचरे 尀糖렀約के पसलको बारेमा छुꀀ䈃ा-छुꀀ䈃 भन렀ु蔄होला। Enter household ID number here of the person who owns the shop. Enter only one
household at a time; "Add Group" if buying goods on credit from multiple shops

D4.5 How much total do you owe this shop?

D4.6 How much total do you owe all shops outside Maulali?
उꘂरदाता लाई, मौलाली बािहरका कुन-कुन पसल बाट उधारोमा िकनकेो हो उहालँ ेिबिस렀蔄एको 尀न स⤀ဆछ स怈偀蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄 होला। Prompt household to think
about goods on credit from shops outside Maulali they might have forgotten

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

D5.1 Are you currently lending money to anyone?
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» D6 Gifts

Households in the village

Relatives and friends who are from outside the VDC

Other money borrowers

Don't know

D5.2 Who have you lent money to?
अꀀ गाउलँ ेभꀀ脅ाल ेनातदेार, साथी, र अꀀ䈅 सब ै輀눆怈偀밇 पछ렀蔄न।् Remember that other villagers include relatives, friends, and all other individuals.









D5.3 How many different people in Maulali have you given loans to?
उꘂरदातालाई ऋण-सापिट िदएका घरहꀀ䈅 स怈偀蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होला।

D5.4 Which individual or household inside Maulali have you lent money to?
घरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंलကे謆नुहोला। यिद ⤀ꈄ怈偀밇 हो भन ेघरध眀ु쬅रको कोड न ंलကे謆नुहोला। एकपटकमा एक घरध眀ु쬅र मा렀䠅 लကे謆नुहोला। यिद एक भꀀ㜅ा धरेै घरध眀ु쬅रलाई िदएको हो भने
"Add Group" िथ렀倅हुोला। Enter household ID number here; if individual, enter household ID number of that person. Enter only one
household at a time; "Add Group" if lending to multiple households.

D5.5 How much did you lend to this borrower?
अक렀脆 尀糖⼀吆मा जान ुअगाडी उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रल ेिदएका ऋणPrompt household to think about relatives and loans outside Maulali they might have
forgotten before moving on to the next question.

D5.6 How much total did you lend to all individual borrowers outside Maulali?
उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रल ेनातदेार, सािथहꀀ䈅 वा सा尀हꀀ䈅, आिदलाई िदएका ऋणको बारेमा सोधरे स蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होस।् Prompt household to think about loans outside
Maulali they might have forgotten, to relatives, friends, moneylenders, etc.

D5.7 How much total did you lend to all other borrowers?
उ밇 घरध眀ु쬅रल ेनातदेार, सािथहꀀ䈅 वा सा尀हꀀ䈅, आिदलाई िदएका ऋणको बारेमा सोधरे स蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होस।् Prompt household to think about loans they
might have forgotten, to relatives, friends, moneylenders, etc.

D5.8 Specify other borrowers you lent money to.
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 Yes

 No

 Don't know

D6.1 Since the last survey, have you received gifts of cash from any household in Maulali?

D6.2 From how many different households in Maulali have you received gifts of cash?
उꘂरदातालाई उपहार िलएका घरहꀀ䈅 स怈偀蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होला।

D6.3 From which household did you receive cash gifts?

D6.4 What was the total value of these gifts you received from this household since the last survey?

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

D6.5 Since the last survey, have you received gifts of cash (not remittances from family members) from anybody
outside Maulali?

D6.6 What was the total value of these gifts of cash you have received from people outside Maulali since the last
survey?

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

D6.7 Since the last survey, have you given gifts of cash to any household in Maulali?

D6.8 How many different households in Maulali have you given gifts of cash to?
उꘂरदातालाई उपहार िदएका घरहꀀ䈅 स怈偀蔅झन सहयोग गन렀ु蔄होला।

D6.9 To which household did you give cash gifts?
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D6.10 What was the total value of these gifts you gave to this household since the last survey?

 Yes

 No

 Don't know

D6.11 Since the last survey, have you given gifts of cash (not remittances from family members) to anybody outside
Maulali?

D6.12 What was the total value of these gifts of cash you have given to people outside Maulali since the last survey?


